Recovery and functionality of cryopreserved peripheral blood mononuclear cells using five different xeno-free cryoprotective solutions.
In this study, we compared three commercially available and two widely used CPAs for their ability of cryopreserving PBMCs. Similar survival (81.0%) and recovery rate (73.7%) were observed among cells using these five CPAs. However, all the cryopreserved PBMCs exhibited a significantly lower survival rate when compared with the fresh samples (94.3%). We further evaluated effector cell subpopulation and tumoricidal activity of PBMC-derived cytokine-induced killing (CIK) cells and natural killing (NK) cells. Similar and high survival (CIK: 88.6%; NK: 87.5%) and recovery (CIK: 99.5%; NK: 99.7%) rates were detected in CIK and NK cells prepared from cryopreserved PBMCs using the five CPAs. The CD3+CD56+ effector percentage (27.3%) of cryopreserved PBMC-derived CIK cells using the five different CPAs and their tumoricidal activities on melanoma CHL-1 cells (45.7%) and bladder cancer cell line T-24 (44.7%) were similar but significantly lower than those of the fresh PBMC-derived controls (effector: 30.7%; CHL-1: 84.2%; T-24: 82.2%). Cryopreserved PBMC-derived NK cells also exhibited similar tumoricidal activities (CHL-1: 73.8%; T-24: 71.9%) but was significantly lower than that of the fresh control group. We were not able to identify a specific CPA that performed superior than others in PBMC cryopreservation.